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director of the cafeteria and herWORLD'S ONLY WOMAN RAILROAD PRESIDENT.

ELECTRIC
and Mrs. R. E. Anderson. Miss

. HOT
PLATES

Special for a Few Days ,
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riett. Mis3 Ruth Bedford, Miss
Betty Bedford. Miss Jessie Mile,
Miss Ruth Dougherty, Miss Danta
Robbins. Miss Mary Ives. Miss
Gertrude Wagner. Mrs Harvey
Xewcomb. Mrs. Earl Wood, Mrs.
Robert Bollier and little Joan
Xewcomb.

M'as Lillian Jayne Dull of New
York City !s spending the sum-
mer at the P. M. Rupert home in
Mornirgside.

For the past two -- years Miss
Dull has been taking' special 'in-
structions In psycho-therapy- ,1 psy-
chiatry and psycho-analys'- s, vo-

cational determination vami the
roost advanced sc entiflc unethods
of child unfoldment under the
foremost psychologists of New
York City.

Miss Dull will return to New
York this autumn where she will
resume her work with neurot'r-abnorma- l

and mentally retarded
children. "

Miss Dull Instructs only child-
ren less than seven years of age
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Salem Hardware Co.
The Winchester, Store

assistant. Mrs. Stanley Bosten will
take their vacations at this time.
Mrs. Keyt will spend part of the
time in Seattle and Portland.

Mrs. Susie Nichols, matron at
the assoclatiaon rooms will take
her vacation during August and
Mrs. J. BeU will be in charge of
the rooms. Mrs. Nichols will
spend part ot her vacation In Port
land.

Miss Miriam E. Anderson, gen
eral secretary of the association,
who has been camping with mem-
bers of the Girl Reserves for the
last month will spend her vaca
tion at her home in Lincoln. Ne
braska. .

.

AT THE LIBRARY

"Marooned In Moscow," by
Marguerite E. Harrison. M'ss
Harrison who la a journalist tells
of her experiences during the 18
months spent in Russia in 1920
and 1921. She stole In through
the Polish lines, was later arrest-
ed and imprisoned for 10 months.

"Democracy; Discipline Peace."
discussions by William Roecoe
Thayer.

"Modern English Statesmen,"
studies of Cromwell, the Wal- -
poles, the Pitts. Burke and Dis
raeli, by George Robert Stirling
Taylor.

"The Sea and the Jungle," viv
id travel pictures of a voyage
from Wales to Brazil up the Am
ason tnd back to Tampa, Flori
da, written by H. M. Tomlinson

"The Minds and Manners of
Wild Animals." personal oberva- -
tions of the habits and IntelU
gence of animals especially those
ih captivity, told by Wlllilcm T.
Horn?.day, who is director of the
New York Zoo'oglcal park.

"Tramping with a Poet In the
Rockies," the entertaining, often
humorous, narration of his outing
with Vachel L'ndsay, told by
Stephen Graham.

"Everyday Problems in Child
Training," by Michael Vincent
O'Shea.

"The Expert Wood Finisher."
a text book for the guidance of
the expert workman and the man-
ual of instruction for the learn-
er, by A. Ashmun Kelly.

"The Expert Typist," by Clar
ence S. Smith.

"Where the Pavement Ends."
by John Russell.

"The Three Black Pennys,"
by Jo3oph Hergesheimer.

"The Man From the Wilds," by
Harold B'ndloss.

f ' "The Veneerings." a novel con
tinuing the Gay-Dombey- a, by Sir
Harry Johnston.

"A Ciearette - maker's Ro-

mance," by F. Marlon Crawford.
Children' Books

"The Little Green Door." a
story for the seven year old, by
Zoe Meyers. .

I
, ,,

"Blacky the Crow, another of
the Green Forest series by Thorn-
ton W. Burgess.

"The Strange Adventures of a
- (Continued on page 3.)

Films Developed
FREEMrs. Meta J. Erickson, president of the Amador Central Railroad

of California. The road was organized by her husband and at bis
death in 1903 she assumed charge and built it She is planning t
extend the line twenty-tw-o miles further Into the mining dlstri- -

Ry MARGI'ERITE CfLEESON '
v . .. v

-- UMEROUS Informal partie
' II or &nett nd pre-nupti- al

vents have occupied eociety
daring the last week. Many Sa--

' lem folks who have not prevlous-- ,
ly sought the beaches will tb

'leaving during'the coming weeks
' for mountain and seaside resorts.
j

... . .. ...

Mrs. Frederick Brock, Jr. was
the, Inspiration for two charming
affairs given , Friday by Mrs.
Frederick Brock, -- Sr. Mr. and
Mr j. Brock. Jr. have just recent-
ly returned from , their wedding

' trip to British Columbia and are
at home in the Court apartments.
An informal afternoon of cards
was followed by a delightful eve-ni- ng

for members of the Monday
Afternoon Bridge club and their
husbands, with a few invited
guests. .

' '

Green and white were the key-no- te

colors used in the decora- -

st'ona. (White Baby BreatTh and
white Clemantls with much green-- i.

cry formed a pretty centerpiece
for the table In the dining room
whew the gnests were served fol-

lowing the card games. Tiny
cnpids;were used in decorating

. and the tally cardi, place cards
and favors were prettily decor-

ated with tiny brides. -
Mrs. Clare Vibbert won first

prise for bridge and M. Harry
''Brumbaugh was awarded first

honor in five hundred during
' the afternoon. Three tables of

brldRe and two of five hundred
i were played during, the , aXter-noo- n.

- .

Four 'tables of eards
t

wek-- e

rla In the evening. Mrs. II.
?;PoIsal won first prize, a pretty

flower basket which she present-- n

ol to Mrs. Brock, Jr. Herbert
' first place forHaid was awarded
Htbe gentlemen. K Miss Dorothy
h Brock and Miss Both ' Moore as-i.'s'- Kf

ed the hoetess In serving.

t Cuets for the afternoon
Mrs.-Charle- s Nolan. Mrs.

V4- - Cravatt. " Mrs. James Hlbler
Mrv William McGUcnrtat, Jc.,

uMri C. M. Sim. Mrs. Lee Canfleld.
1Mr.s. Ted Mewh, Mrs.' f Robert

Simpson. Mrs. Clare Vibbert, Mrs.

ijCeorge Riches. Mrs. Roy Burton.
r., ina Rndernn. Mrs. C. O.

! Green. Mrs. Harry Brumbaugh.

Mrs. A. H. Moore, Mrs. M. Bar-tcl- i.

Mrs. Charles Pratt, Mrs. J.
If Gamjobrt. Mrs. R. Hartman,
Mrs. Jack Baker of Ran Vrancls-Vc- o;

Mrs.. Scott Page. Mrs. Robert
rpaulns, Mrs. Harry Widemer.
"Mrs. Herbert Stiff and Miss Bes- -

ri McNely of Omana, e. -

'
The evening guests Included

' Mr. nd Mrs. Herbert Haid. Mr.
" afid Mri. flames Lewis. Mr. and

"Sirs. R. B. Goodln. Mr and Mrs.

"ITPolsal. Mrs. Anna , Klein,, Mr.

' GRUNERT
. Recovers Auto Tops

. at 256 State Street

Bessie McNeil and Percy Brock.

'Mrs. Frank Carini of Oakland,:
Cal.. who Ig a gaest at the George
G. Brown home, has been the

. for several Hdlghtful
parties during the last week!
With Mr. and Mrs. Brown, the
Cerini's drove to Seattle and will
return to Salem today.

Airs,- - Brown entertained last
Sunday with a dinner party at
the Illahee club for old-tim- e

friends of Mrs. Cerini. Mi4
Laura Taylor of San Franclscoj
was another guest for the oc--j

casion. !

Mrs. Edwin L. Baker entertain- -

ed with" a pretty .luncheon at the!
Sna Monday. Bridge was played!
at the Baker home following the
luncheon party. Those bidden to
honor Mrs. Cerini Included Mrs.
Jesrie Jones of Gervais; Mrs. WJ
II. Dancy, Miss Mabel Cfeighton.
Portland; "Mrs. George G. Brown,
Mrs. H. H. Olinger, Mrs. Milton
L, Meyers and Mrs. L. F. Grif
fith. .

Mrs. Milton Meyers entertain
ed with an informal luncheon and
afternoon. Mrs. W. W. Contrlss
of Mexico City was also honored
on this occasion.

Mrs. Lillian Gray was a charm-
ing hostess Friday at a luncheon
party in the Pled Piper tea rooms
on North' Capitol street, 1 Mrs.
Ford Snedecor, who has recently
returned from the east, was the
gest of honor.

Decorations were In old fash
ioned flowers charmingly" arrang
ed. Covers were laid for 25
women.

Miss Zella Hopson of Seattle
Is a guest of her parents,' Mr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Hopson. Miss
Hopson Is an Instructor in the
Seattle schools and will vitsit in
Salem for the month of Aogust.

? Miss Opal Crawford who will
be married Wednesday to Charles
Ruggles. has bm the inspiration
for a tiumber of delightful infor-

mal parties during the last week.
Her sister. Mrs. A. E. Woods,

was hostess, at a party, surprise
in her honor Friday evening. The
rooms were decorated with varied
hued sweet peas with agreat bou-

quet of red sweet peas forming a
centerpiece on the dining room
table.';;, .; C .

" '

The guests, included Mrs. E.
Brock. Mrs. F. M.Moore, Miller,
Mrs. J. T. Hunt. Mrs. Gene Grit-te- n,

Miss Ruth Bedford Miss Beth
Bedford, Miss Myra Woherer of
Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Crawford was guest of
honor at a pretty miscellaneous
shower riven Wednesday evening.
at which Miss .Ethel and Miss Maj.
mjuier were nosiesses. "

A mock wedding was followed
by a pleasant social evening with
games and music. The guests left
their gifts at the door In a wheel-

barrow and this .was wheeled In-

to the room by Miss Crawford.
The guests Included Miss Craw-

ford, Miss Myra Woherer, Miss
Fay Henderson, Miss Jessie Har--

Our Pictures
Are Done in the ;

Famous i Cryotal
Print
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STATE STREET OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

Would you have
a woman come in

and her success with her f rst
threj pupils has won her recogni-
tion from the best neurologists
land child specialists of New York
City.

At cne time Miss Dull was In
structor of manual train'ng and
basketry in the state institution
for feeble minded in this city and
she has many friends and 'ac
quaintances who .will be glad to
learn of her success.

-

Tired and happy the SO girls
of the Girl Reserves who have
been camping near Taylor's grove
returned laste Friday e en In 5- -

Distribution of honors won at the
camp were made yestidy at tb
Y. W. t A. by Miss Miram K.
Anderson, general seTtv.iry who
is in rba:ge of the gi-- work anl
who WRh In charge ot in: eamp.

Dorothy Baker won th? grent
3- -. number of lndividn.l honors
with i9 to her credit anl was g?v.

ii nMaI mention by thos in
charge. Miss Jennelle Vandvort
ant' M'fs Joseph'ne P.or,s ansisl-d'MIs!- !

Anderson.
The ramp was divided into

t!:ce tiibes, Nowetatf.min w'lli
Eleanir Everall In chari: Wai
CP.ysce. with Winlfre i Oambel In
charge; and " Kojehabeo, with
Roth Knser In charge. The
camp name. No-Wah-- was tak-
en from the names of il-'- t thre
tribes. Wahtaysee tr be won
first honors. -

The girls were taken out and
hroagbt back to 'town n mra
driven by different Salcir. per-on- s.

' Among those coriributhig
their cars for the girls use were
B. T.i Barnes. Max Buren, . J.
Hlcks.1 A. J. Edwards. W. H. Ku-se- r

and Joseph H. Albert.
. Spei'ial honors were awarded to
Virginia "BiU'ngs and Josephine
Albeit for display of the best
ramp spirit. Individual honors
were : awarded for hiking swim-
ming 'and other special points,

j

.The .Pled Piper Tea room re
cently; opened on North Capital
street. Is of Interest to those who
entertain. MIbs Mildred Holts
of Lincoln. Nebr.. and Miss Mary
Currie of Seattle are In charge.
Both 'are recent graduates of the
University of Washington.

A catering shop, furnishing all
kinds; of cakes and sandwiches to
order; will be maintained in con
nection. Later the managers plan
to specialize in bridge luncheon
parties.

Exclusive and charming are the
lovely rooms done In grays with
bright Japanese motiffs.

;? A mber of charming Infor-
mal affairs were given during the
week; for Mrs. Floyd W. Edger-to- n

and Mrs. William li. George,
Jr., both of Los Angeles, who are
guests in Salem for a short time.

Mrs. Edg'erton is visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
L. Rose and Mrs. George Is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. White,
whose marriage was an event of
Wednesday, have moved to Klam-
ath Falls where Mr. White will be
connected with a wholesale mer- -

i KEEP
THEM
INTI1E
HOME

Bring Natural Beauty
Into Your Home

There is no one living who
does not like the sight ot.
fresh flowers.
They add a wonderful touch
of beauty to the home and
their sweet fragrance last
for many a day. .

(

Sweeter yet Is the thought
that prompts a person to
make' them a gift. ?

" Have ' you a loved one at
home who would appreciate
your thought. -

C. F. BREIXHAUPT
"BrUht Hop

FLORIST
123 N. Liberty St. Phone 810

to bake the bread?

teaches home economics at Ev-

erett, Wash.

Mlsd Mildred Apperson of Me--

Minnville will spend the week-en- d

with Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Robert
son.'

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Kantner
with Miss Constance and Miss La-Vern-

aKntner will leave Tues
day for Seattle where they will
spend three weeks with their
daughter, Mrs. D. A. Thomas and
their son Clifford Kantner. '

Miss Miriam E. Anderson, gen-
eral secretary ot 1he local Y. W
C. A. will leave Tuesday for her
home in Lincoln, Neb. She will
be gone on a montb's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Marsler3
and daughters, M'sp Vivian and
Miss Dorothy, will leave this
morning for Rosburg. Lator
they "will attend a family reun-
ion In Marshfie'tl.

Dr. and Mrs. Wolf Hicks and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hoppes of
Junciton City, are guests of Mrs.
Hoppesf parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Mollencop.

CLUBS AND
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

The Modern Writers will meet
Tuesday for a regular meeting at
the home of Mr. and rMs. Monroe
Gilbert on Riverside ' noad. near
Hazelau. The group have been
meeting during the summer for
out of door meetings with a pro-
gram of original stories and

The Women's Missionary socie-poem- s.

ty of the First Presbyterion
church will meet Friday, August
4. for a picnic at the state 'fair
grounds. The hours will be from
3 to 6 o'clock and the husbands of
members are being. Invited for the
supper hour.

The Y. W. C. A. cafeteria has
closed for the month of August
and will resume serving meals
September 1. Mrs. Sadie Keyt,

SMART LINES

are often only a matter of se
lecting a corset with care. The
right or wrong corset makes
a vast difference. FROLASET
CORSETS enable you to se-
cure the right model for your
individual figure. ;

RENSKA L SWART
' Corset Specialist

115 Liberty St,

cantile firm. Mrs. White was
formerly Mi3S Izetta Walker, for
3everal yearaan employe of the
State Industrial Accident Commis-
sion,

it
Mrs. John H. Scott was hostess

Friday at a pretty luncheon party
et the Pied Piper tea room. Miss
Emma Billington of Chicago was
the guest of honor. Other guests
were: Mrs. J. B. Ruckel, Mrs. Sey-

mour Jones and Mrs. John II. Al-

bert.
fMrs. John C. Evans and Mrs.

Grover CJ Bellinger left je3terday
tor Pacific City.

The Friday Bridge club mem-
bers, with their husbands, will
picnic today at Champoeg. Two
members of the club, Mrs. Lester
11. Davis and Mrs. Guy Harris who
are moving to Portland in the near
tuture are being specially honor-
ed on this occasion.

Of interest to Salem friends is
the announcement of the wedding
of Miss Belle Williams of Grants
Pkss and Edwin Socolofsky of Sa-

lem which will take, place this
morning in Grants Pas3.

Mrs. Horace Sykes and daugh
ter, Jeanette, returned yesterday
from several weeks spent in Rock-awa- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Carle Abrama and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Duncan, Mrs. Robert Duncan and
family left last night for a camp-
ing trip to Neskowin. Mr. Abrams
drove the party over and will re-

turn this evening.

Little Miss Mildred McDaniel.
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
McDaniel left Wednesday for Cal-

ifornia where she will spend the
summer visiting relatives at Im-ol- a,

San Francisco and- San eHr-nardin- o,

returning home the last
of September. i

. - ;

Dr. J. H. FalrcWld and family
accompanied by Dr. P. H. Fitz-
gerald of Portland left Thursday
for a months automobile trip
through California.

Mrs. J. W. Taft and daughter.
Dorothy Jane of Chicago, are
guests of Mrs. E. B. Lloyd and
Mrs. M. T. Gilman.

Miss Ruth Ros3. who has been
assisting her father auditing the
school books of Wasco county, is
spending the week end with her
parents in Salem.

""Mrs. W. F. Hulery of Morrow
with her daughters, Jessie and
Gladys are guests at the home of
Mrs. Hulery's mother, Mrs. B. W.
Smith in Salem.

Webster Ross i3 a guest at the
borne of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
G. E. Ross. i

" Mrs. J. I. Jones and daughter
Mis ""ines, of Cottage Grove, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Conner at their home in South
Salem.

"Friend3 of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert K'sney of Astoria- - have ed

the announcement of the
birth of a son to the K'nneya
Mrs. Kinney was formerly Miss
Althea Moores of Salem.

Rev. and Mrs. C. II. Powell
have been visiting in Salem dur-
ing the. last week, x Rev. Powell
was formerly pastor of St. Paul's
church in Salem.

r ;

Mr. W. C. Kantnet. Jr.. with
her IHtle daughter, Helen Con
stance, win leave ' today for Cor-vall- is

where Mrs. Kantner wll. at-
tend the National Home' econom-
ics convention. Mrs. Kantner

ir

DRESSES
. ... - -

Styled, for (

: Afternoon and

Streetwcar to have a woman
come in to do
washing, when aThe crisp autumn days will

find these frocks of tricotine
and twill most welcome. They
are cut along the slim lines
becoming to all -- women and
are so simply styled that they
retain their charm after
many wearings.

It is. doubtful whether she
would give you as good
bread as you can have de-

livered to your door, fresh
every day; she'd clutter up
your kitchen; meals would
have to be prepared for her,
and there'd be picking up and
cleaning to do after she had
gone.

You wouldn't consider that
a very good investment.

:

would you? And yet it is Just
as unnecessary and expensive

phone caH will bring our sav-

ing, modern laundry service.
More than 2,000,000 Amer-ica- n

women are having their
washing done this better
way, every week, Join these
progressives with, whom
wash-da- y fa a thing of the
past. Have us send our rep-

resentative for your bundle
just use Hie phone.

the

:.
'r

Individuality
is expressed in the novel drapings
of the skirts and the new handlings
of the sleeves. Girdles are also
much in evidence a3 are bands of
rich and brilliant oriental embroid-
ery. Canton Crepe is the favored
fabric for, afternoon and informal
evening wear. -

The crock3 shown here are priced
from j

$14.75 to $44.75

Capital City Laundry

Phone I 165

V ... lU--A fofhaIt pays you to follow our
. plan

famous
' gunarti


